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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Stephanie Erin Brill has been honored with the 1st Chair Award. The Madison
Area Music Association, Heid Music, and WISC-TV3 sponsor the 1st Chair
Program.

ARTIST
Stephanie Erin Brill
NOMINATION
WAMI “Rising Star”

The MAMA 1st Chair Award Committee spends many hours going through
the dozens of applicants who are vying for this honor. The award recognizes
young musicians with talent, originality, and contribution to school and community. It is an honor bestowed upon only a select few by the MAMA 1st Chair
Committee.
Stephanie Erin Brill is a gifted singer songwriter often described as “TALENTED BEYOND HER YEARS” at the young age of 15. Calling historic Cedarburg
Wisconsin her home, Stephanie’s musical journey started with mastering the
piano at a very young age. Her teenage years keep her busy, writing and
recording original songs and performing energetic live shows in and around
Metro Milwaukee. You will discover that Stephanie is passionate about her
music and set on making a name for herself.
The future holds great promise as Stephanie goes into the studio to record her
first Studio Album with new material and under the direction of producer Tony
Schueller of Anton Music Productions. Watch for her newly revised website,
artist photos, newsletter, upcoming tour dates and the announcement of her
Kickstarter Fan Funding Project. Plans are underway for an exciting CD release concert in early Summer 2013!

DEBUT ALBUM
“Heartbroken Joker”
VOCALS
Stephanie Erin Brill
INSTRUMENT
Keyboard
RECORD LABEL
Unsigned

MEDIA & INQUIRIES
Steve Brill
steve@stephanieerinbrill.com
(262) 424-9501
www.stephanieerinbrill.com
SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS
Facebook
Twitter
YouTube
SoundCloud
SonicBids

STEPHANIE ERIN BRILL

Inspired by many music legends such as Paul McCartney, Elton John, The
Eagles, and alt-rockers Regina Spektor and The Avette Brothers, her music is
rich and mature.
“I love to compose original sogns that are meaningful,” says Brill. Depending
on her mood her music can be humours, about love, friendships, and poverty
or summer memories. Stephanie’s music makes a difference in peoples’ lives
and it will will inspire you!
Please visit her website for PRESS KIT, additional info, show dates, videos,
song samples, and more: www.stephanieerinbrill.com
Stephanie is excited to share her talents with your audience through print, radio, TV and social media. Please contact us through her website for inquiries
using our contact form.
Thanks, and we look forward to hearing from you!
Steve Brill (Manager)
(262) 424-9501
steve@stephanieerinbrill.com

www.stephanieerinbrill.com
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